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"Keep Your Eye on the Clock"

Saturday Is An All-Important Day
It Means the End of Our One Thousand Suit Campaign .

The Last Saturday Half Holiday ' -

That old clock has been buzzin' some these hot days
Passed the Thousand Mark on Wednesday and gaining time every

da y That s some selling?lsn't it? Don't sound much?One Thousand?but it
means a lot. There's nothing too big for us to tackle.

Only one and one-half days more to participate in this Great Sale?
Not only do you participate in the bargains but also in the bonus distribution of 5
per cent.

Remember not only Summer Suits at these prices but plenty of "Allyear round
Suits" are here to please you.
$12.50 Suits are $8.50 $22.50 Suits are

$15.00 Suits are $11.75 $25.00 Suits are yq
$20.00 Suits are $14.75 $30.00 Suits are 's?4 75

p 9 en JJine
i Men's Trousers Reduced Tropical

~#6a.Cll $5.00 White Trousers are $3.95 "
" Worsted

uUItS are $3.50 White Trousers are $2.93 Suits are
$6.00 English Cricket Flannels are. .$5.00 AlA AA

*P V $4.50 Gray Flannel Trousers are ... $3.50

Buy Your Boys' School Suits Now?Don't Wait
A special lot of School Suits, worth to $5.00, at $3.50
Another lot of School Suits, worth to $6.50, at $4.65
An elegant lot of Dress Suits, worth to SIO.OO, at $6.75

V- ? T-, , T~ Stock up on Manhattan Shirts?Sale is on

1." S'- S0 ««">»«»" Shirts are $1.13SI.OO Knee Pants $3 00 Manhattan Shirts are $1.95 7 r w? far ® ?" 54.00 Manhattan Silk Shirts $2.85
,

P
Sl.oO Knee Pants $6.00 Manhattan Silk Shirts $3.85 1"are $1 29 SI.OO Blouse
Any Straw Hat 79 ?
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THE PLACE TO HAVE YOCB
NICKEL PLATING DOXE

Have you noticed the beautifully
Rickled shrapnel shells on display in
so many Harrisburg homes and busi-
ness places? This nickel plating was
done by the Xuss Manufacturing Com-pany. Eleventh and Mulberry streets.

If you were fortunate enough to
get one of these mighty reminders of
the gigantic conflict across the seas
you'll undoubtedly want to keep it as
a relic?as an heirloom. There is butone way to keep it in good condition.
That is, have it nickel plated, so that

render !t merely a huge, unsightly
piece of steel. The longer you keep it
the more valuable it becomes. Then
why not protect it from the depre-
ciating influences of rust and keep it
always new and bright and beautiful?
The charge is nominal?in fact, it islow for this class of work. Our work
is not limited to this class of plating
entirely. We are called upon daily to
replate old jewelry, silverware, etc., topolish and refinish metal goods of all
descriptions.

Consult us. Perhaps we can reclaim
that metal heirloom that you thought
beyond repair.?Adv.
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THEMASTER STROKE

SHSO J3
Buys a S2O Suit of / \ / §7
WORTHY Clothes I \ ' \j£

I
Friday and Saturday / ||\j %
$11.50 will give you your j ft "fl L
choice of all remaining / J.. v-

s2o Spring ahd Summer L
Light and Dark Shades. > i \
Many Suitable for Fall. /Vj | \ .1
Mostly Conservative
Models. (fl M 1
A Goodly number of j

large sizes for big |ftj\ | I

It's THE MASTER 3 I I

I
STROKE in our Semi-annual IVvClearance to provide needed j \i
room for '[ W \.

New Fall and Winter ll!
Worthy Clothes IU

which are now here in a com-
plete range of fabrics, models
and shades, from which many ujHw
are already choosing. ,

Store open all day Friday and Friday evening; closes Sat-
urday at one o'clock.

14 N. Third Strict door to

I
1 uiru tjireei gobgas- drug store

Watson.£/3oper

CO-OPERATION IN
PRODUCE SALES

Plan Being Worked Out by the
State Farm Advisers For

Immediate Use

j Plans for dividing
j V\ \ X //y the State into two

VvW districts for pushing
:lie wor' t of organiz-
ing?farmers' co-op-
iratlve selling asso-
Nations are being

| vorked out by E. B.

Imrnm 'sorsett - of Tioga, and
MlljlSlll Aldus Herr, of

Nfeg" Lancaster, the State's
arm advisers placed

charge of this pro-
j ject. Mr. Herr, who was named a
i week ago, has tak6n charge of or-
ganization In the eastern section and

j Mr. Dorsett for the other half.
I Under plans adopted the Statewill secure dally price lists of the
!wholesale produce and other markets
|in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, and
Ipossibly from some out of Pennsylvania
and also obtain reports on retail pricesin interior communities. The informa-

j tion will then be sent to local centersfor dissemination among farmers. The.State is working out a means of in-
struction in grading and farmers and

j produce raisers will be shown how ti.
: gain by sorting their products. The
railroads of the State have promised
co-operation with the local organiza-
tions in regard to car service and rout-ing as fast as they are formed, it isthe belief that by farmers grading
properly and selling in carload lotsthat a profitable system can be builtup, the farmer getting better prifces
and the products being better distributed.

I state Funds Still Low Payment ofjcharitable Institutions which receivebiennal appropriations from the Stateis being interfered with almost asmuch as disbursements to the depart-
ments of the State government becauseof the low state of fupds in the treas-ury. Things have not improved very
much in the last fortnight and in spite
of some good sized payments thechances are that there will be lessthan a million dollars in the general
fund at the end of the month and thatbut little headway will be made inreaching the $1,500,000 of unpaid requisitions on file. The State's reve-nue will begin to come in by the hun-dreds of thousands in about a month.

Commission Meets. The PublicService Commission went into execu-tive sesion this afternoon at 2 o'clockand will likely be here to-morrow
The matters submitted in the lastthreo weeks will be considered. There
will be no session on Monday

Taking Vacation.-?insurance Com-miasioner J. Denny O'Neil is on a briefvacation by automobile to New Ene
land States.

*
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eta J! J~e, T Su J>P ly The city of
Coatesviiie has been granted right touse a new water supply, it is distantfrom that In recent use and which Isbelieved responsible for bome of thetyphoid.

Hearings Held.? The State WaterSupply Commission gave three hear-ings yesterday afternoon, including thepropositions to establish stream linesand prevent encroachments in Read-ing, Brownsville and South Browns-ville. In the case of Reading railroadsand other corporations were asked tovacate lands which it was stated were
secured by encroachments. Residentsof Punxsutawney objected to establish-ment of a dam in Mahoning creek in
that borough by the Jefferson Electric
Company.

Bridges Approved.?The Water Sup-
ply Commission last night announced
approval of thirty-si* county and.

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 24, 1916.

I "T. heLiveStore" ".A/uJqys Reliable"

I Alteration Sale
I WHAT A STORE this will be
I when completed. \u2713 A store made possible

by your loyal support?a store that has built a reputation
for square-dealing, honest representation and greater val-
ue giving?This "Live Store" unquestionably will be the
FINEST Clothing Store in Pennsylvania and a few weeks
willprove our claim.

I "Doutrichs" have always been just a little more pro-
gressive than the average merchant and we don't wonder that we hear so

I
very many times every day about the new customers our friends are sending
here for good clothes (Go to "DOUTRICHS/' they're "Always Reliable"
you can bank on what they say) that's what you hear, That's what made
us famous?That's why we go the limit to please each individual They
are more than mere customers to us?they're friends, and you'll find them > I
scattered everywhere throughout Pennsylvania.

We'll tell you more as the days go by. In I
this Sale everything in our entire store is reduced (except
Arrow collars and Overalls).

All 815,00 Suits . . . . $10.75 1
AllSIB.OO Suits $13.75 I

All 820.00 Suits . . ? . 514.75 I
All$25.00 Suits . . . . $18.75 I

f AllBoys' $3.50 Suits. &q 1 Men's Trousers
AH Bovs' $5 00 Suits C'i'sfS A! 1 52 "50 Trousers sl-89AH Boys SS.W Suits All $3.50 Trousers $2.89
AH Boys' $6.50 Suits . sft 4k All$5.09 Trousers $3.89

I
I

AllBoys' $7.50 Suits Boys' Wash Suits ) 1
AllBoys' SIO.OO Suits 73Au sl-00 Wash Suits 79c

i All$1.50 Wash Suits $1.19fllfnrlIN-ITBMBBML*\u25a0 \u25a0IIIAAGCW

Underwear and Bath Robes
All 50c Underwear 39c All$5.00 Bath Robes ..$3.89 I
AllSLQO Underwear 79c All$6.50 Bath Robes $4.95
All $1.50 Underwear $1.19 All$7.50 Bath Robes $5.95

?and you know Doutrichs 50c Neckwear has
no equal, it's always different?Now 39c.

Now buy freely?let's make room for the |
contractors?make the dollars rotate?we'll save you
money.

I O'clock I

J 304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.

township bridges. In the list were

Susquehanna township, for a bridge

over Boyd creek a mile east of Pen-
brook; several bridges in York county,
to bo built by the county; the Read-
ing's proposed bridges in Pottsvllle
and at Leldighs", near New Cumber-
land; West Lampeter township, Lan-
caster county; East Union township,
Schuylkill county; Manheim township,
Lancaster county; commissioners of
Montour and Northumberland counties.

Pathfinders Moving.?The pathfind-
ers for the Governor's tour of the
farming districts will complete their
run over the first week's route to-day.
They will lay out the second week
later on.

Up to .567.?The number of cases of
infantile paralysis reported to last
night at the State Department of
Health ran up to 567, of which 33 8
have been reported from Philadelphia.

Invitations Out. lnvitations have
been sent, from the State Capitol to
about one thousand friends of Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh and Secretary of
Agriculture Patton to accompany the
Governor on his proposed tours of the

farming districts of the State next
month. They Include a number of
personal friends of the Governor and
men active In business and farming
Affairs in the State. The Invitations
request that the persons addressed
state upon Tvhich of the three tours
they will go. The first tour Is to start
September 12 and the route was laid
out this week.

Love Withdraws.?The name of A.
W. Love, candidate for the House of
Representatives from the First and

Second districts, Westmoreland county,
on the Washington party ticket, was
withdrawn to-day.

Cheek Up Payroll. The adjutant
general's department is busy checking
up the payrolls of about 2,500 men re-
jected at Mount Gretna at the time of
mustering in.

May Prosecute Match Carriers.?ln-
quiry was received by the Department

i of Labor and Industry to-day from a
Mount Union powder concern asking
whether the department recommended
proceeding against two men who were
discovered carrying matches into the
plant contrary to the late ruling of the
State Industrial Board, which makes

a misdemeanor punishable

1 e or imprisonment.
Appointments Made. Governor

Brumbaugh to-day made the follow-
ing appointments: Asher Mutchler, to
be alderman of the Twelfth ward in
the city of Easton; Howard S. ICiess,
of Blossburg, to be trustee of Cottage
State Hospital at Blossburg; and the
following as Justices of the peace: J.
A. Thomas, Markleysburg borough;
Charles S. S. Dorchester, Conneaut
township; M. E. Ealy, Graysville town-
ship; Heber I. Schafer, Moore town-
ship; Milton P. Cashner. South Beth-
lehem, and Milton P. Shaffer, Stoyes-
town borough.

Many a Fisli Story.?The return of
the men on Capitol Hill from their va-
cations is the signal for an outburst of
"fish" stories that in the telling make j
the man-eating sharks of the Atlantic
coast dwindle to sunfish in compari-
son. Jacob Lightner, known as "Jake"
to his friends in the Department of
Labor and Industry, where he is di-
rector of the bureau of appointments,
spent some time angling on Conneaut
Lake, near Pittsburgh, and is home
with a story of a sample of the well-

known species of "garfish," four and
one-half feet in length and weighing
fifteen pounds, which he claims he
landed. Lightner says he was flshln*
for 'lunge and struck this garfish,
which is supposed to be ordinarily
lazy. But this one gobbled up the
hook and fought for half an hour,
Next!

STOP TRAIN*FOR BABY; LAUDED
Cotter, Ark., Aug. 24.-j.-J. F. O'Don-

nell. a conductor on White River
division of the Iron Mountain Rail,
road, was somewhat worried when he
learned that a report had been made
to division headquarters of his recent
action in holding a passenger train
here for 20 minutes, so that milk

] could be procured for a sick baby
on the train.

To-day he received a letter from
B. F. Bush of St. Louis, receiver of
the road, saying:

"Your act proved that railroad offi-
cials and employes place the Interests
of humanity above even railroad disci-
pline." General commendation fol-
lowed.
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